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Northern Shenandoah Valley Master Gardener’s Association 

Board of Directors Meeting 

Strasburg Community Center, Strasburg 

January 15, 2014 
  
Attendees: President Bob Carlton, Vice President Ginny Smith, Treasurer Lee Demko, Secretary 
Suzanne Boag, Past President Cy Haley, VC Susan Garrett, Clarke County Coordinator Mary Craig, and 
2014 Class Co-Coordinator Rich Howell. 
 
President Bob Carlton brought the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m.  He shared a letter of thanks from Senior 
Extension Agent Karen Poff for NSVMGA’s $50 donation supporting the Extension Showcase this year: 
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November Board Minutes:  Suzanne Boag reported that the minutes had been posted on the website 
and asked if anyone had any changes or corrections.  Cy Haley made a motion to accept the minutes 
as posted, Lee Demko seconded, and the motion passed with all five Board members present in 
agreement. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Lee Demko presented the report for January as follows: 
 

 
 
Lee reported that she is ready to receive 2014 MG membership dues at Sunday’s meeting; dues are $15 
per person or $20 for a couple.  Lee will have cash on hand to make change. 
 
Volunteer Coordinator’s Report 

 

2013 Intern Update:  Susan Garrett reported that six Interns have requested extension in order to 

complete their 50 hours.  Cy Haley made a motion to grant extensions as outlined in the Guidelines, 

Suzanne Boag seconded, and the motion passed with all five Board members in favor. One Intern 

resigned and four others have not responded with regard to completing their 50 hour requirement.  
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February 28 is the deadline for recertification requests and those Interns who do not respond by then will 

removed from the membership list. 

 

MG Hours Reporting:  Susan noted that Time Keeper Sarah Kohrs sent out an hours update to every 

MG, as well as reminders to MGs who had not completed their 20 project and 8 education hours; she 

reported that the reminders did motivate MGs and more hours were reported in 2013 than in 2012! 

 

Earth Day Speaker Needed:  Susan reported that Southern States in Winchester would like to have an 

MG give a talk about rain barrels on Saturday, April 19 (Easter Weekend).  MG Paula Brownlee will be 

giving a talk about herbs as well.  If interested in giving a talk about rain barrels, please call Frederick 

County’s Coordinator, Angie Hutchinson at 540.722.3336 or email at angelikihutchinson@comcast.net . 

 

VMS:  Susan reported that most MGs are using VMS.  She explained that she will be using the “inactive” 

category for MGs who have transferred out of our unit; this will put a stop to emails.  Susan and Mark plan 

to reorganize the VMS project listing to make it more user-friendly; they are considering grouping projects 

by county. 

 

Civil Rights Training:  Susan reported that nearly all MGs in our unit have completed the training. 

 

County Coordinators Meeting Scheduled:  Saturday, January 25, President Bob Carlton, VC Susan 

Garrett, VCE Agent Mark Sutphin, and all County Coordinators will have a luncheon meeting. 

 

Vice President’s Report:  Ginny Smith reported that Sunday’s Association Meeting will be held at the 

Fort Valley Nursery located in Woodstock at 2:00 p.m.  Tom and Lesley Mack have generously offered to 

host June’s Association Meeting at their home in Page County; it will be held Sunday, June 29 at 4:00 

p.m.  The Board Meetings for 2014 have been scheduled with the exception of four that will have to be 

rescheduled for another day or time due to previously booked events at the Strasburg Community Center; 

Ginny will make the arrangements and report back on the dates and times of those meetings. 

 

VCE Agent:  Mark Sutphin was not able to attend.  

 

Standing Committees 
 
Communications and Publicity:  No report. 
 
Education Committee: 
 
 2014 Education Symposium:   Bob Carlton reported that the 2014 Symposium is on track.    
 
 Facilitation Skills Workshop:  This workshop is being held at four locations:  Jan. 30-31 in 

 Richmond and Pittsylvania County, Feb. 11-12 in Wytheville, and Feb. 19-20 in Madison County; 

 the cost is $80.00.  The focus will be on strengthening facilitation skills.  Susan Garrett plans to 

 attend and encourages anyone interested to do so also.  For more information, please contact 

 Education Chair Helen Lake:  ALYENA@shentel.net . 

 

 MG Leadership Class to be offered:  Bob Carlton reported that a one day class will be held for 

 any MG interested in stepping up to a leadership position such as project leader, committee chair, 

 coordinator or officer; it will be held Saturday.  Bob explained that the goal would be to have three 

 people from each county attend.  More information will be forthcoming. 
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Finance Committee:  Lee Demko will organize a turnover audit.  Frank Baxter and Tom Mack have 

volunteered to be on the team. 

 

Membership Committee:  Mary Craig reported that she has updated the membership list and it will be 

posted on both VMS and the website once dues payment updates have been recorded. 

  

Newsletter:  Bob Carlton reminded all present that Richard Stromberg is the Newsletter Editor and would 
welcome articles and/or pictures of MGs at work.  Please send to:  risy@embarqmail.com .  Cy Haley 
suggested that our NSVMGA Newsletter be entered in the MG College competition – it is that good! 
 
Guidelines Review Committee:  Cy Haley reported that she has received some responses to her 
request for updates from officers, coordinators and committee chairs.  Please send guideline updates to 
Cy:  cdh@brs.org ; the next committee meeting will be held prior to the February Board Meeting.  Cy will 
schedule the meeting and send out an email with the time and date. 
 
GardenFest:  Cy Haley reported that she has divided the responsibilities for GardenFest into coordinator 
positions and has sent out an email to the membership asking for volunteers.  The GardenFest meeting is 
scheduled for Friday, January 24 at 10:00 a.m. at Belle Grove Plantation located in Frederick County.   
 
County Coordinators: 
 
Clarke:  Mary Craig reported Clarke plans to have a county meeting early in March.  She also sent out an 
email to Clarke MGs outlining Clarke’s projects and listing project coordinators for each. 
 
Frederick:  Angie Hutchinson plans to schedule a meeting for the Children’s Activities Committee. 
 
Page:  No report. 
 
Shenandoah:  Rich Howell reported that Shenandoah County is ready for the Class of 2014.  The 
committee received 70 contacts; Sharon Bradshaw put up flyers in post offices, gyms, etc.  Rich added 
that we had a radio spot of the River and newspaper articles too.   
 
Warren:  No report. 
 
VCE Liaison Report:  No report.  
 
Old Business 
 
PayPal:  Lee Demko explained that PayPal was relatively easy to set up and would allow people to pay 
for the symposium via credit card using a link.  However, there is a charge for every use as well as a 
percentage of the charge fee (approximately $1.65 per attendee using PayPal).  The Symposium fee 
would then be deposited directly into our NSVMGA account minus the PayPal fees.  The group discussed 
the pros and cons of using PayPal for the Symposium, but all agreed that the costs outweighed the 
benefits.  Benefits included convenience and user-friendly program, but negatives included fees, setup, 
limited use (symposiums are usually once a year), and no real need for it.  Cy Haley suggested exploring 
the use of Square for credit cards, which could possibly be used for the symposium and GardenFest 
purchases.  Lee will research Square and report back to the Board on the feasibility of using it. 
 
2014 MG Class:  Rich Howell reported that the team coordinators will meet Saturday, January 18.  
Registration was held January 14 and the class is full with 16 students.  Rich will order PMGs and 
workbooks for the new students.  January 27- February 1 workbooks will be assembled.  Rich will send 
out an email requesting volunteers.  February 11 is the first class and the Board and County Coordinators 
are strongly encouraged to attend for the first hour (please wear MG shirt and badge) to show support 
and welcome the new class members. All Association members are welcome to attend! 
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New Software converts presentations to web-based product:  Rich explained that Mark Sutphin has a 
new laptop program that combines the speaker’s voice with his/her PowerPoint presentation; this could 
be used to create 15 minute bullet classes.  Situations where it could be used include no-show speakers, 
snow day classes, and students catching up on missed classes in addition to online education.  Rich will 
keep us updated. 
 
New Business  

 

Board Meeting Dates:  Ginny Smith reported that the Strasburg Community Center, where our Board 

meetings are being held, has previously scheduled events that conflict with our regularly scheduled 

meetings for February (12), March (12), May (14) and August (13).  Ginny will check with the Center to 

see if Monday, 6:00 p.m. is available or possibly Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 p.m.  Ginny will report back to 

the Board on the dates and times for these four months. 

 

NSVMGA Organizational Chart:  Cy Haley updated the Chart for 2014; the Board reviewed it and Rich 

Howell and Sharon Bradshaw were added as MG Class Coordinators. 

 

Symposium Discount for Active MGs Discussed: The possibility of offering a discounted price for 
Active MGs was discussed, but it will be up to the Education/ Symposium Committee to decide whether to 
offer a discount to Active MGs and if so, how to do it.  The reason for the discount would be to reward 
those who paid dues and completed their 20 project hours and 8 education hours last year. 
 

Cy Haley made a motion to adjourn, Suzanne Boag seconded and the meeting was adjourned at 
7:30 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Suzanne Boag 
Secretary, NSVMGA 
 


